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Seton Writings Project – Sisters of Charity Federation 
Chronological List #1a 
Letters to/about Elizabeth Seton 
1767-June 1804 
 
     
Year Doc # From To Date Cited Archival location /status 
1767       
1767 
& ff. 1.1 
Seton Company trade documents 
Trade documents related to business affairs of the 
Cursons, Setons, Filicchi and Seton, Maitland and 
Company. They indicate the extent of business 
carried on from 1767 to 1803 when the company 
was dissolved by James Seton.  
Documents mention ships’ names, cargo, etc.  
 
[transcripts not included] 
 1767 & ff.  
 
 
AMSV 100,101, 
4, 2 & S-J copies; 
Seton Hall University, Msgr. 
William Noé Field Archives 
and Special Collections 
Center, Early Seton Papers; 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 3:18 
1779       
1779 
& ff.   1.2 
Elizabeth Seton Seton , England 
Family letters from 1779 to 1797 indicate a loving 
relationship between mother and son. She was 
particularly fond of young William Magee (her 
grandson) and supervised his education during his 
early years in England. Letters reveal a sharp 
business woman and a doting parent and 
grandparent. Some letters include notes from the 
young William Magee to his father.  
 
[Several transcripts have been included as 
examples. See 1.6 & 1.7 below.] 
William Seton 
Sr., New York 
1779-
1797 
 
AMSV 100,101, 
3, 1-14 &  
S-J copies 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 3;18 
1780       
1780s 1.3  
Barbara Seton Seton, London and 
Ireland 
Notes with news of and inquiries about family; 
references to young William Magee’s studies in 
England and advice to her brother. 
 
[transcripts not included] 
William Seton 
Sr., New York 1780s 
 
Seton Hall University, Msgr. 
William Noé Field Archives 
and Special Collections 
Center, Early Seton Papers  
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 3:18 
1781       
1781 1.4 
Dr. Richard Bayley 
“Cases of the Angina Trachealis, With the Mode of 
Cure, in a Letter to William Hunter, M.D.” (on the 
treatment of croup) 
 1781  Published: New York: H. Gaine, 1781 
1782       
1782 1.5 
William Magee Seton, Pimlico, Eton 
Street [England]-  
"Dear Grandmama  I got to my Uncles very well”  
Accounts with visits with relatives; Mr. Mann 
brought him to visit the House of Lords – saw Lord 
North, Lord Boston, the Bishop of Gloucester, and 
the King.  
Elizabeth Seton 
Seton, 
Chiswick, 
England 
 
Dec. 21, 
1782 
 UNDA II-1-a  
1783       
1783 1.6 Elizabeth Seton Seton, England 
“I have this moment received a letter” 
William Seton, 
Sr., New York 
June 
1783 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 3:18 
1785       
1785 1.7 Elizabeth Seton Seton, Ireland  
“My last number was wrote on the 16th Feb.” 
William Seton, 
Sr., New York 
March 
23, 1785 
 AMSV 101, 1, orig. mss. Letters 
1785 1.8 
Filippo Filicchi, Philadelphia  
[Orig. in French]  
Samuel 
Curson, New 
York 
Dec. 15, 
1785 
 AMSV  S-J copies #156-157 
1787       
1787 1.9 Bill of Sale for Slaves – Samuel Kip William Seton Sr. 
Jan. 25, 
1787 
 AMSV 100, 101, 4 
1788       
1788 1.10 
William Magee Seton, Gubbio, Italy  
 "Altho' I have already wrote to my Father by this 
packet" 
Anna Maria 
Curson Seton, 
New York 
Dec. 28, 
1788 
 APSL (formerly AMPH) S-J #446-451 
1789       
1789 1.11 
William Magee Seton, Rome 
"A few days ago I had the pleasure to receive your 
welcome and affectionate letter"  
 
Anna Maria 
Curson Seton, 
New York 
March 4, 
1789 
 APSL (formerly AMPH) S-J #317-320 
1790       
1790 1.12 
William Magee Seton, Middleton, 
England 
 "Your affectionate letter of 4th December came 
safe to hand a few days ago" 
 
 
Anna Maria 
Curson Seton, 
New York 
 
Feb. 20, 
1790 
 AMSV 100,101, 1, 6A  
1791       
1791 1.13 
William Magee Seton, Livorno  
“I admire her mental accomplishments... happy the 
man who gets her.” 
James Seton,  
West Indies 
Late 1790 
or early 
1791 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
24, fn. 117; RSM  I, 13; 
Dirvin, Mrs. Seton 
(1993), 34-35   
No original located  
1791 1.14 
Richard Curson, Baltimore 
“Closing  my last night’s letter” 
[excerpts re Anna Maria Curson Seton’s health] 
William Seton, 
Sr., New York 
June 8, 
1791 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:23 
 
1791 1.15 
William Magee Seton, Livorno  
"Although I have nothing particular or new to tell 
you I am determined to risk a letter by the way of 
France" 
James Seton 
In New York 
Nov. 28, 
1791 
 ASCSH  A-103.006 
1791 1.16 
William Magee Seton, Livorno 
"I had the pleasure yesterday to receive your kind 
letter of November" 
Elizabeth Seton 
Seton, England  
Dec. 24, 
1791 
 ASCSH  A-103.006, #14 
1791 1.17 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York,  
“A Letter from Doctor Richard Bayley, to Doctor 
John Bard, President of the Medical Society of the 
State of New-York: in Answer to a Part of His Letter 
Addressed to the Author of Thoughts on the 
Dispensary,”  
 1791  Published: New York, Hugh Gaine, 1791 
1793       
1793 1.18 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
"Mr. Frederick Jay consulted me this moment and 
said that he was to make a vessel to Keyesons Ferry 
this morning" 
Elizabeth 
Bayley, Staten 
Island  
 
May 29, 
1793 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
17, fn. 84 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  9:92 
1793 1.19 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
“If your Fathers Heart receives additional comfort 
or happiness"….“dysentery of the mind” 
Mentions possibility of Elizabeth visiting 
Pennsylvania 
Elizabeth 
Bayley, New 
York 
[June, 
1793] 
Tuesday 
morning 
in June 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
16-17, fn. 80 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:105 
1793 1.20 Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
"I find you a cloak for your precious [Julia] Scott" 
Elizabeth 
Bayley, New 
York 
Before 
1794 
 APSL ( formerly ASJPH) 9:91 
1793 
 1.21 
Filippo Filicchi, Livorno  
“Captain Ingraham will acquaint you with the risk 
he has run…” 
William Seton 
Sr., New York 
Oct. 29, 
1793 & 
Nov. 11, 
1793 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:24 
1794       
1794 1.22 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Newark 
"I read your letter of the 21st with utmost 
satisfaction" 
Disappointed that Elizabeth hasn’t written: “work, 
ache, cards, loss of money, sick of Pandora’s box” 
Elizabeth Seton Jan. 23, 1794 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
61, fn. 1 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  9:93 
1794 1.23 
Elizabeth Seton Seton, Brompton, 
England 
"I have had no letters from you since that dated 
the 12 Nov" 
William Seton, 
Sr., New York  
March 
30, 1794 
 AMSV 100, 101, 3, 13 
1794 1.24 
Elizabeth Seton Seton, Brompton 
"Be assured that your letter of the 18th Feb. was a 
Cordial to me" 
 
William Seton, 
Sr., London  
April 26, 
1794 
 AMSV 100, 101, 3, 13   
1794 1.25 
William Magee Seton, New Ark 
“I wrote my little darling a few lines yesterday 
evening"; found her portrait in his shaving case; 
“Be as much at my father’s as you can…” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
c/o Seton, 
Maitland & Co., 
New York 
July 25, 
1794 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
34, fn. 4 
AMSJ 
A 111 080 
[S-J #191-194] 
1794 1.26 
William Magee Seton, Philadelphia 
"After much fatigue we arrived here yesterday to 
dinner" 
Elizabeth Seton,  
c/o Seton 
Maitland & Co., 
New York 
July 26, 
1794 
RSM I, 16 ASCSE  S-J  #187-190 
1794 1.27 
William Magee Seton, Philadelphia 
"This is Sunday morning, and my little girl's dear 
William, as usual employed at writing"; her picture 
is before him; will return tomorrow. 
Elizabeth Seton, 
c/o Messrs. 
Seton Maitland, 
New York 
July 27, 
1794 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
34, fn. 5 
AMSJ 
A 111 081 
[S-J #321-324] 
1794 1.28 Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
“Your Father has taken a violent cold but is not ill.” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York n.d. 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:94 
1794 1.29 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York  
"I must smile as I cannot swallow but with 
difficulty“; “guard against sudden changes of 
weather, never dwell on trifles, be mistress of 
yourself then I am convinced you will always have 
the credit of acting well.” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York n.d.  
Melville, Seton (2009) 
17, fn. 81 APSL(formerly ASJPH) 9:97 
1794 1.30 
Dr. Richard Bayley 
New York 
“My throat continues inflamed”  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York n.d. 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:109 
1794 1.31 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
"If the effect of the confounding Laudanum would 
cease to offend my head I would write you a 
spirited letter”  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York n.d. 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
17, fn. 82 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:107 
1795       
1795 1.32 Julia Scott, Philadelphia 
"Joy to you my beloved Friend"  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
May 7, 
1795 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH 11:B22 
1796       
1796 1.33 
William Seton Sr., New York 
"I have found the book of my mother's that William 
wished me to send to you"; “You are the first of my 
children to whom I have submitted a perusal” of 
family letters 
Elizabeth Seton,  
Wall Street, 
New York   
Feb. 28, 
1796 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
33, fn. 1; 
RSM 1,15 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:53 
[S-J #435-437] 
1796 
 1.34 
William Magee Seton, Oakes near 
Dover, Delaware [Vining estate] 
"It is very strange that People who have lived all 
their lives"-At his sister’s (Vining) – disappointed 
that she & baby Anna did not come; gives 
description of Vining estate, “The Oaks” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Philadelphia 
May 15, 
1796 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
34, fn. 6; 
RSM I, 19-20 
ASCSH 
A-103.006 
[S-J #325-328] 
1796 1.35  
William Seton Sr., New York 
“The Post is in but no letter from you or our 
Traveller—your little puppet is quite hearty...no 
heart will rejoice more to see you both”  
Elizabeth Seton, 
at Mrs. Cox’s, 
Philadelphia 
May 16, 
1796 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
33, fn. 2 
ASCSE 
S-J #161-163 
1796 
 1.36 
William Seton Sr., New York  
"After I knew the day you was to leave Philadelphia 
I did not write you" 
William Magee 
Seton, 
Philadelphia  
May 16, 
1796 
 ASCSH  A-103.006 
1796 1.37 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
“An Account of the Epidemic Fever Which Prevailed 
in the City of New-York, During part of the Summer 
and Fall of 1795.”  
 1796  Published: New York, T. and J. Swords, 1796. 
1797       
1797 1.38 
Elizabeth Seton Seton, Brompton, 
England 
"I thank you for your kind letter of the 25th of Feb. 
which delighted my heart" 
William Seton, 
Sr., New York 
May 13, 
1797 
 AMSV 100, 101, 3, 14 
1797 1.39 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
“Just so certain people struggle through this lower 
world” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Wall Street, 
New York 
n.d. 
[1797] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:108 
1797 1.40 
Founding of the Society for the Relief of 
Poor Widows with Small Children— 
excerpt from Isabella Graham letter 
 1797-98  
Letter quoted from The 
Unpublished Letters and 
Correspondence of Mrs. 
Isabella Graham.....selected 
and arranged by her 
daughter Mrs. Bethune 
(New York: John S. Taylor, 
1838), pp. 223-224 
1798       
1798 1.41 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Water Vliet, vicinity 
of Albany 
"Circumstances render my stay at this place for a 
time indefinite"  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Feb. 4, 
1798 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
63, fn. 15 & 16 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:95 
1798 1.42 
Rev. James Emery, Paris 
Re: education of girls in Baltimore ; fn. 16 re: 
possibility of Ursulines coming to Baltimore 
 
Rev. William 
Dubourg, 
Georgetown 
March 
25, 1798 
Melville,  Dubourg, I, 
151, fn. 15 and 16, 
p. 461 
Excerpt copied from 
Melville’s Dubourg, I, 150-
51, original in AASMSU 
1798 1.43 
Eliza Craig Sadler, London  
"My dear Eliza, since I wrote you last from Paris"  
 
 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
April 6, 
1798 
RSM I, 24-25 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B4  
1798 1.44 
Eliza Craig Sadler, Hambourg, Germany 
"One of your family dined with us yesterday at our 
consuls"  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
July 13, 
1798 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  11:B7 
1798 1.45 
William Magee Seton, Philadelphia 
"I have this instant received Beck's letter"  
Elizabeth is expecting birth of Richard; WMS asks 
her to have Rebecca write him with news  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
July 23, 
1798 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
39, fn. 23 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:54 
[S-J #329-331] 
1798 1.46 William Magee Seton, New York 
"Let me know by Henry how you do particularly" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Sept. 8, 
1798 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 17:1 
1798 1.47 
Dr. Richard Bayley 
"No thing could have afforded me more sincere 
satisfaction than the contents of your note"  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Oct. 3, 
1798 
                       APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:90, 1 
1798 1.48 
Eliza Craig Sadler  
"I wrote you three or four times in the months of 
August and September" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York  
Nov. 9-
20, 1798 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B8 
1799       
1799 1.49 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Water Vleit 
"My good daughter Eliza Seton will be pleased to 
accept"  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Feb. 3, 
1799 
 APSL  (formerly ASJPH) 9:96 
1799 1.50 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Watervliet  
"Your father feels very grateful for the letter you 
were so good as to write him."…. “I love to think on 
the oddity of my life” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
n.d.  
[1799] 
Melville, Seton  (2009) 
14, fn. 68; 61-62, fn, 6 
&13 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH)  
9:100  
1799 1.51 
Nicholas Olive, New York 
[Orig. in French] 
“I have the honor to tell you that my dear wife will, 
tomorrow, Saturday, have the pleasure of 
accepting the lovely invitation that I have carried to 
her on your behalf.” 
Elizabeth Seton,  
New York 
June 8, 
1799 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  4:56 
1799 1.52 William Magee Seton, Baltimore 
"I have just received my dear love's letter of 7th" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
July 10, 
1799 
 
AMSV S-J copies: 
S-J #332-334     
 
1799 1.53  
Rebecca Seton, Dover 
"I cannot express to you my sister how 
astonishingly I was surprised a few evenings 
ago."…. "The idea of my spending the winter away 
from you makes me miserable” 
 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Cragdon, New 
York 
July 18, 
1799 
Melville,  Seton (2009) 
42, fn. 36;  
RSM I, 52-53 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:49 
[S-J #179-182] 
 
1799 1.54 
Nicholas Olive, Chevilly  
[Orig. in French]   
"You have requested copies of reflections" --  A 
tribute to Olive’s wife and to the virtues of William 
Seton Sr.  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York  
Oct. 5, 
1799 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 4:55 
1799 1.55 
Rebecca Seton, Alexandria, VA 
"I retire from the noise and bustle of company" 
….“what are your plans for New Year’s Day – do 
you all dine together as usual” 
Elizabeth Seton,  
New York 
Dec. 27, 
1799 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
42, fn. 39;  
RSM I, 57-59 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:50 
[S-J #309-312] 
1799 1.56 
Rebecca Seton,   
Alexandria, VA 
"O my sister your letter rends my very soul" 
Elizabeth Seton,  
New York 
Dec. 29, 
1799 
 
ASCSH 
A-103.006 
[S-J #313-316] 
1799 1.57 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
“Letters from the Health-Office, Submitted to the 
Common Council, of the City of New-York.” 
 
 1799  Published: New York: John Furman, 1799. 
1800       
1800 1.58 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Water Vliet 
"Your father arrived this morning at his Friends the 
Lieut. Governors"  
 
 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York, c/o 
Dr. Post 
Feb. 6, 
1800 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:99 
1800 1.59 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Water Vliet 
"I embrace the opportunity of writing to you by the 
favor of Mr. David Ogden" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York, c/o 
Mr. David 
Ogden 
Feb. 8, 
1800 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
62-63, fn. 12, 14, 17 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:98 
1800 1.60 
Dr. Richard Bayley, New York 
"I have the honor to enclose you three letters 
which were forwarded to me from Mr. Joseph 
Bayley" 
Stephen Van 
Rensselaer, 
Albany 
March 
19, 1800 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:101 
1800 1.61 
Rebecca Seton 
 “Dear Willy tells me my little notes are both at 
home on the mantle piece” 
Elizabeth Seton,  
Staten Island, 
New York 
March 
[1800]  
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 8:65 
1800 1.62 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Staten Island 
"Your Mary, William and Richard arrived at 
Grandpa's habitation" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
May 24, 
1800 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
64, fn. 19 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:102 
 
1800 1.63 Dr. Richard Bayley, Staten Island 
“I arrived (after a most delightful passage)”  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
n.d. 
[1800] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:106 
1800 1.64 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Staten Island 
"I have the happiness to hear by your embassy that 
you will have rested well" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
June 1, 
1800 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
64, fn. 19 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:103 
1800 
 1.65 
William Magee Seton, New York 
“I have the pleasure to inform you…” [announcing 
birth of Catherine] 
Julia Scott, 
Philadelphia 
July 1, 
1800 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
64, fn.  20 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH)  6:33; 
#1.87, CW I:124 
1800 1.66 
Rebecca Seton, New York 
“I have passed the whole day My dear Sis, with 
your William” 
[Summer, 1800 Elizabeth took Catherine to her 
father’s for the summer] 
Elizabeth Seton,  
Staten Island 
24th n.d. 
[Summer 
1800] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  8:62 
1800 1.67 
Lady [Isabella Seton] Cayley, England 
"My dearest niece – it is now a long time since I 
wrote to you" – This is her third letter re: business 
failure, family news.   
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Sept. 16, 
1800 
RSM 1, 67-69 AMSV 100, 101, 4, 1 
1800 1.68 Rebecca Seton, New York 
“Imagine my astonishment to see J.W.’s carriage” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Staten Island  
Oct. 9 
[1800] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  8:65 
1800 1.69 
W. Mallan, Boston 
“I cannot leave the continent”  -- Letter of 
appreciation for care received at quarantine station 
Dr. Richard 
Bayley, Staten 
Island 
Oct. 18, 
1800 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:110 
1800 1.70 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Staten Island 
"I learnt from Bayley last night at 8 o'clock all the 
little iotas of your passage to New York" …. 
“Miss Kate became torpid….(Dick) all whining 
excepted” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Oct. 26, 
1800 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
65, fn. 26 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:104 
1800 
& ff 1.71 
Bankruptcy Documents:  Deposition against 
William Seton, proof of debts submitted, claims of 
creditors, listing of contents of household and 
personal items  
 1800-1810 
 
APSL (formerly  ASJPH) 
Copy of Arthur Burns 1936 
research at Federal Court  
Building, New York City 
covering 1800-1810 
1801       
1801 1.72 
Eliza Craig Sadler, New York 
“thanks dear Eliza for near an hour of 
conversation” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
n.d. 
[probabl
y spring 
1801] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B3 
1801 
 1.73 
William Magee Seton, Baltimore 
“I wrote you on Sunday and have since received 
your letters of 3rd and 7th from the Island”  
Elizabeth Seton, 
Staten Island  
June 10, 
1801 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
66, fn. 34 ASCSE  S-J #438-441 
1801 1.74 
William Magee Seton, Alexandria 
"I wrote my own love from Baltimore on Sunday" 
[Visited his brother Jack Curson Seton, report of his 
trip through the capital]   
 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Staten Island   
June 18, 
1801 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
67, fn. 35 
AMSV 100,115, 1, 31 
[S-J #335-338] 
1801 1.75 Catherine Mann Dupleix, New York 
“I have seen your Father” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Staten Island  
Early 
summer, 
1801 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B32 
1801 1.76 
Dr. Richard Bayley, Original Grave Inscription 
at Church of St. Andrew, Staten Island 
 
 Aug. 17, 1801 
 
William T. Davis, et al.  The 
Church of St. Andrew…, 
(1925), 197 
1801 1.77 
Joseph Bayley, Staten Island 
"To have gained the esteem of the favorite 
Daughter of my beloved friend" 
Elizabeth Seton,  
State St., New 
York 
Aug. 23, 
1801 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
70, fn. 47 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 2:97 
1801 1.78 Copy of Dr. Richard Bayley’s Will  Aug. 26, 1801  
Arthur Burns, “New Light on 
Mother Seton,” Historical 
Records and Studies, United 
States Catholic Historical 
Society, XXII (1932), 85-100 
1802       
1802 
/1803 1.79 
Act to Incorporate the Society for the 
Relief of Poor Widows with Small 
Children; minutes of meetings naming 
Elizabeth Seton as a Manager and 
Treasurer;  petition to New York State 
Legislature to raise funds for housing 
 
April 27, 
1802; 
Feb. 3, 
1803; 
March 
14, 1803 
Summary of activities 
First two documents: 
New-York Historical Society; 
Third document: copy only 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 16:15  
1803       
1803 1.80 
Harriet Seton, New York  
"Marianne Lambert last evening promised to dine 
with us Sunday" 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York n.d.  
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:8 
1803 1.81 
Dr. Wright Post, Far Rockaway 
"During the two last days your Rebecca was not so 
well as when I wrote you last"  
[Elizabeth had left baby Rebecca, sick, with her 
sister Mary] 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Sept. 22, 
1803 
Melville, Seton  (2009) 
78, fn. 81 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:1 
1803 1.82 
Eliza Craig Sadler, New York 
"I was comforted by the account Emma gave me of 
your Setons health; [re: William's health as the 
Setons prepared to sail] "it is strength we want 
now, you to act well – I to suffer without 
murmuring" 
Elizabeth Seton,  
New York 
Sept. 27, 
[1803] 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B2 
1803 1.83 William Magee Seton – British Passport  Sept. 28, 1803  
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:64 
 
1803 1.84 
William Magee Seton 
Appointment of Agents and Attorneys 
 
Sept. 29, 
1803, 
recorded 
June 16, 
1806 
 AMSV 101, 1  
1803 1.85 
Rev. John Henry Hobart, New York   
"My heart bleeds for you, my valued friend….my 
soul will not cease to implore for you and yours, 
the protecting presence, the consoling grace of 
your Redeemer and God.” – spiritual advice on eve 
of her departure for Italy  
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York 
Sept. 
1803 
RSM 1, 96-97 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 11:B69 
1803 1.86 
Rebecca Seton, New York 
"The first moment of cheerfulness my heart has 
experienced since you left"; Rebecca was at the 
Maitlands with William, Richard, & Catherine. "I 
have duties to fulfill that require Health, Strength 
and attention" 
Elizabeth Seton,  
c/o Filicchi 
Brothers, 
Livorno 
Oct. 5, 
1803 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
78, fn. 82 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 8:61 
1803 1.87 
Harriet Seton & Eliza Curson Farquhar, 
Green Hill  
"We have all been anxiously waiting for an 
opportunity to write to you" 
Elizabeth Seton,   
c/o Filicchi 
Brothers, 
Livorno 
Oct. 18, 
1803 
RSM 1, 101 
APSL (formerly ASJPH)  8:70 
 
 
1803 1.88 
Rev. John Henry Hobart, NY 
"We cannot let an opportunity pass without 
conveying to our much valued friends the 
assurances of our affection" He agrees to care for 
Seton’s possessions while they travel to Italy. 
Hopes the sumptuous worship in Italy will not turn 
her away from Trinity 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Livorno 
Nov. 23, 
1803 
Flanagan, 162; Kelly, NC 
I,  67; see also Melville 
Seton (2009) 93, fn. 31, 
84-85, fn. 4, 79, fn. 84;  
RSM I, 101-104 
 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 
11:B70 
1803 1.89 
Rebecca Seton, New York 
"I write you by way of Baltimore a letter dated the 
15th Octr."…."Have been sick, better now"  
Elizabeth Seton,  
Livorno 
Nov. 23, 
1803 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 8:64 
1804       
1804 1.90 
Antonio Filicchi, Livorno 
"Pardon me, my beloved Sister, virtuous friend and 
companion of the worthy friend"….  “Your soul is 
even dearer to Antonio….Don’t discontinue 
meanwhile to pray, to knock at the door.” 
Elizabeth Seton, 
in route to 
Florence 
Jan. 9, 
1804 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
99, fn. 57 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 10:1 
1804 1.91 
William Seton death & burial certificate, 
Livorno 
 Jan. 20, 1804 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 9:65 
1804 1.92 Antonio Filicchi, [Orig. in Italian]  
“I bring to your attention … Mrs. Eliza Seton”  
Marquis D. 
Amadeo de 
Silva,Barcelona 
 
Feb. 1, 
1804 
 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 10:2 
1804 1.93 
Filippo Filicchi, Livorno 
“I have the honor to forward you a Packet of letters 
I have received from Rome” 
Rev. John 
Carroll, 
Baltimore 
Feb. 1, 
1804 
 AAB, AASMSU 3 S 8 
 1804 1.94 
Filippo Filicchi, Leghorn  
“I have no need to excuse myself even if I am 
stealing a few moments of your time.”  
Tells him of William Magee Seton's death. Thinks 
Providence arranged Elizabeth’s trip so she would 
recognize the true church. 
Rev. John 
Carroll, 
Baltimore 
Feb. 2, 
1804 
Melville, Dubourg 
148; fn. 3, p 460; Un  
dialogo, 49-51  
AAB, AASMSU  
3 S 6; 
APSL (formerly ASJPH) 18:61  
1804 1.95 
Filippo Filicchi, Livorno 
"Allow me to present, my dear sir, my brother 
Antonio, who is about to sail for New York." 
Rev. John 
Carroll, 
Baltimore 
March 
30, 1804 
Un dialogo, 53 
AAB, AASMSU  
3 S 7 
 
 
1804 1.96 
Antonio Filicchi , Livorno 
“Afraid of some reproach or of a like thing that I 
might have deserved for my too crazy manners." 
Elizabeth Seton, 
Livorno 
April 6, 
1804 
Melville, Seton (2009) 
100, fn. 58 APSL (formerly ASJPH) 10:3 
1804 1.97 Copy of William Magee Seton’s will  
Probated 
June 16, 
1804 
 AMSV 100,101,  1, 6 (copy) 
1804  
Rev. John Henry Hobart , New York  
Response to Filippo Filicchi’s manuscript 
Elizabeth Seton, 
New York  
[After 
June 
1804] 
RSM I: 187-189 APSL (formerly ASJPH)  20A; #A-8.28, CW 3a: 616ff 
